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During fou years up to Feb.
12j 1912, 500 persons" were treat-
ed -- at the State Laboratory' of
Hygiene for ra$ies-o- r what is
nsruiHv nallerl rnaA-Acs- a .hit p.

Says Bryan b Worti About ; $200,000.

In the ... September American
Magazine there is an article con-

taining a great deal of "inside"
information about the Baltimore
and Chicago conventions. One

the interesting points brought
out is the relation that existed

. SSOXT LOCALS

Local Newt Gatiered in ana! Ansal
Town Social and Otker Items -- 7

ToIdiaBrist
Sand hill melons are all the go in ""

Troy.' -
" ; v:

A large number of people from
the country attended the funeral of,
Mrs. Caroline Hurley Sunday of last ;

;

week. '

Nevr From Outide tie Constf Review

- ed and Told in Brie! For Our

Bniy Retden. -

Randolph republicans- - find
large portion o- - their former
voters have gone astray " after
the bull moose party. - -

A mink"' killed ' 28. chickens
Tuesday night of last week for j

Frank"'" Robinson, colored , of I

Wadesbord. v ' I

m Tui A... L
survived . the Titanic disaster
when her husband went down.
gave birth to a son on Aug.; 14,
According to the will of Mr.As- -

tor the new bora babe becomes
heir to $3,000,000 of the Astor
fortune. ; i

.

' 'r'
The Whitney power plant, lat

er known as the North Carolina
Electric and Power Company,
has been sold to another group
of financiers who are beginning
the work of completing the work
begun some years ago. Some
changes will be made in the
work and allot the power will --be
used oy tne company in tne man--

uiaciure or aluminum mewu.
Large iorces oi nan. is are at
work now. .

$1,500 has been raised with
which to purchase' 20-- acres of
jana at a rinity wdicq wui De ao--

nateo to tne uign i'oint uonsou- -

dated Mill Uo. This company j

between Bryan and the .rich new
York . delegates. To his face
they were friendly, but , behind
his back they reviled him;' Es- -

pecial attention was paid to . the
alleged great fortune that Bryan
has made.- - The article . goes on:

"It was a scandal and must be
denounced. Ideas of the extent

the scandal varied with the va
rious notions of what constitutes

fortune, boutnern bantcers
and lawyers put it at about a
million. Their more prosperous

.li a. TkT i jioreiuren irom me worm couiu
not call a million scandalous and
they estimated the Bryan pile
at five millions.

And every cent of it made I

out of the democratic party. He
has capitalized the notoriety we
have given him.' If rumors of I

these conferences reached Mr.
Bryan they must have made him
pensive, for tie is said to enter
tain a respect for the dignity of

dollar that would meet the ap
proval of Mr. Rockefeller. It
never occurred to these conspir
ators that to save even a miser
able million dollars from the pro
ceeds of andlecturing writing law department of the state Uni-wou- ld

be impossible. We know wersitv. He will return to Trov
will cicti a isije biiuiiiij auuiuuv uuc wunu wmui fJi uyo uuaui

Rev. S. W. Oldham assisted in si"
meeting at Seagrove last week and :

is conducting a protracted meeting
at Mt. Gilead this week assisted by
Rev. Mr. Morgan of Burlington.' ;

Dr. W. L. Poteat, president ; of h
Wake Forest College, preached at
Mt. Gilead Sunday. For an hour.
and twenty five minutes his audience
sat in silence without tiring, so pow--
erful and masterly was his speaking

Rov r.ini, Wurino- - nrhr. m'fh Kia
family fa visiting relatives at Troy
and elsewhere in the county preach- -
ed two excelient sermons at the M.
E. church, South, Sunday morning
and night.

The residence of Mrs. G. F. Mor--
ris, Sr., on South Main Street has
been remodeled, painted and paper--'

ed, making one of the most comfort
able old time residences in town."
Mr. R. E. Ranson has rented it and
has moved in.

Mrs. Robt. E. Ranson returned
Monday from Chapel Hill where she '

has been with her husband during
the summer, where Mr. Ranson has
nut in a hard QiimTnor'o nrArlr in ft

the latter part of this or the first of
next week to get in readiness for
another year as superintendent of
the Troy Graded School.

Miss Nealie McQueen and Mr.
John Brewer of Troy were married
Saturday just over the Randolph
line North of Asbury by Rev. J. R.
Comer. Failing to procure license
at Troy, Mr. Brewer went to Ashe--
Doro rnursaay wnere ne secured

necessary papers. Saturday af--
I rnrmAAn thAit m-T- .r Ktr anfA fAm
i : . . .

are spending some time with Mr.
Brewer's Deople at Glenola.

CampbeQ-DeatO-

Mt t Rt.nnr;iV flnmnHell"
Mia Hettie Deato ft

. ... .
lira ham nffi 'int.incr "ho lrnnncr
couple has scores of friends
who extend congratulations. Mr.
Campbell is a young man of ex-

cellent character and holds a
good position in Nance's shoe
shop. Mrs. Campbell is a young
woman of many accomplish
ments, a daughter of Mr. B. A.
Deaton of near Troy.

Tt Presbyterians Particalarly.

Jirt. G i n rl a Anrr 9Rt.K Tt av -

Uttie about Mr. Bryan's stoctr
lecture except that it is said to
appeal to the kind of intelligence
that adored the late Ian Mac- -

Uaren. JNO doubt ne IS weU paid
for his platform appearances.
No doubt he is overpaid for his
writings. We admire Mr. Bryan
as a public character and a first- -

Hnaa ficrhtinir man w. we fool
knnn 0ott , ;c ma - j.
isinc-- n w nn mn h

An trv onlriufltA an Kmrhfih ftt.v!a

twisting cotton mm tnere anq
build a large number of tene- -

ment houses. The High Point
i t. : 1 ' 111 ..11.1.1i,r. rmiw-- y wm pruuamy. u

extenaeato irrnity aaistanceoi
seven miles. Tne old seat o i
education is working up indus
trially.

. The resolution adopted at
Greensboro by the. republican
state executive committee meet
ing some days ago bars from the

wBfluyuiLcwwMBijr, uvlIreturnin? shortlv after dark. Tuev
Charlottw all delegates TOt'pIJffi00 18" are

Movements if Some o! tie - People Wko

Have Come tnd Gene oid ed

During tWeek. .

Mr, and Mrs. J. Rr Blair are rest-
ing at Jackson Springs this week' of

MSoa 1?fViril ITallv r9 . Pat-hocr- nia.
Mia3ea McIntyre last week,

returning to her home Tuesday,- . n. Aan-i-
o

visiting at the home of ' her father,
Sam Frazier.

Mrs. Frank Hurley and Mrs. Noah
Smitherman have returned from a
several days stay at Jackson Springs.

Misses Lizzie and Lanta Wihslow of
Asheboro are the guests of the

Misses Lewis on North Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beck with are
spending the week at Jackson
Springs. i

Mrs. Walter S. Pemberton is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R

Frazier.

Messrs.? B. C. Rush and R. J. Dea--

ton of Rocky Springs were in town
yesterday.

Mr. Shuford . Reynolds and Miss
Wake Allen of Okeewemee spent
Sunday with friends in the city.

Mrs. S. J. Smitherman is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs
W. L. Trotter at Greensboro. a

Mrs. R. L. Deaton of Statesville is
spending some days with Mr. and
Mrs. J.M. Deaton.

largest crowed ever known at
Jackson Springs at one time was
said to have been there last Sunday.

JJgggpg JJ ji Poole and B T
wHe attend thi mHno- - of the
State Council of the Jr. O. U. A. M.

Raleigh thu week.

and Mrs. John McNair, after
spending a few days with their
un(.ia Mr. c J. pi returned thi
week to their home at Cheraw, S. C

i?j-- . u.,.j ri o,.- -
ior Courtt attended a reunion of the
Haywood and Baldwin families near
Mt. Gilead last Friday

Miss Annie McLean . of archer
I, m.wv kipuwuf imTuMa vv-v- y iu

Asheville, is visiting her friend,
Miss Call,e ftance, for ten days

Mr. J. R. Blair attended the fun
eral of his mother, who died at Mon
roe and was buried Friday of last
weeK- -

Miss Lena Allen is at Baltimore
buying a fall and winter supply of
goods for the dry goods and milli--
nery department of G. W. Allen &
son s store.

Mr. B. F. Reynolds and daughter,
Miss Hester, passed through town
Saturday enroute home from Pekin.
where Miss Hester has been teach.
ing school.

Miss Francis Smith of Jamestown
was the guest of Miss Tecie Beaman
last week. ; She was called suddenly
home Tuesday because of niness in
ner

Mrs. Barna Allen and Miss Joe
Allen went by auto last week to
visit friends and relatives at Laurin
Dur Lmnberton and Fayetteville.
rm j i.i.r i. i
A" maa uie tP u wuu'
OXtt accident,

Mrs. 0. M. Wade returned this
week to her home at Quitman. Ga.,
accompanied by 'Mr. Albert Wade.
little Miss Josephine will remain
with her grandptarents,r Judge, and
Mrs. C. C. Wade for some, tune be
fore going back South. ; .

Miss Miriam ' Best of Freemont
was the ftuest of Mrs. R. T. Poole
last week, returning home Monday
.She is' a graduate of the Falstpn
School of Music of Boston and holds
a splendid position as . musical in
structor in the High School at Tus-kege- e,

Ala.' f - :'"'-::-"-- '

Misses Joe and Thelma Allen and
Miss Zee Wriait returned : Satui day
from Jackson Springs, where -- they
spent k; week.' Miss . Wright ""left
Tuesday for a visit at Richmond,
Va before returning to her home
at Clinton, S O::';;:::

- --
" A!hii Itei

Allreds, Aug., Ah--Mt. B;i O.

Miin has recently : applied the
paint bru t o h i a residence

Mr. Jacob HarrelL and dausrh--

ter MgS of Worthville spent

Miss " Minnie Allen , w h o i s
teachinsr at Abnertspent Satur--
dar msht and gnndayTiere

lI lr. Chtlira Luce-- r of Ini:?rir3- -

j!j j- -

At Salpkar Sprinp Hm ui Bin
BnriYiso Flei Skockei By

Strike Otker Newi.

. Sulphur Springs. Aug." 20. De-

structive lightning ,' came with a
much needed. rain that fell here last
Wednesday and Thursday. '

" At Munn and Lewis saw mill
lightning struck their barn, set 'fire
to a large quantity of feed overhead,
passed through the hay, killing four
mules in the stable underneath.Twe
of the mules belonged to Mr. E. D.
McCallum. whose driver had stopped
there during the storm. The . barn
burned down on the dead mules.
Three of them were struck 'dead,
but one showed signs of life until
the fire overcame it. Two other
mules in - the barn were knocked
down, but were gotten 'out' before
the fire reached them The stroke
shocked two or three young men in
the barn, breaking the blade out of
Turner McCall urn's knife, which he
held in his hand. About fifty bush
els of grain "besides a lot of hay
were burned.

At the same time, about two
miles away, the house of Mr. Z. T.
Singleton was struck by lightning
and burned with all his" household
effects, the family being from home
at the time.

Mr. Atlas Green died last Friday
and was buried Saturday at Sardis,
Rev. Seabolt conducting the burial.

- Mr. W. A Harris of Raeford visit
ed relatives in this section last week.
' Miss Lillie Copeland of Eagle
Springs is visiting.her sister, Mrs,
G. P. Harris this week.

Mr: C. B. Whitlock and family
and his sister, Miss Rena of Car
thage visited thir brother, J. F.
Whitlock last week.."

Mr. J. F. Liles of Washington, D.
- C, visited his parents Monday.

Miss Lottie Wooley is visiting rel
atives in Raeford this week.

Mrs. Long of Salisbury visited
her brother, Mr..U. B. Jordan last
week.

CtmmendatioR For Simmons.

This much is certain if the
senatorial campaign siuks to a
low plane,, it will not be thejaull,
of the Simmons forces. T Sena
tor Simmons and his lieutenants
have done.their best to' pitch the
campaign on the highest possible,
plane. Senator Simmons, as
the Charlotte Observer points
out, has not come back at Gov-

ernor Kitchln for the achieve-
ments or rather lack of achiev-
ementsof the Governor during
the twelve years he was in Con-

gress from the fifth district.
The Observer, in speaking of
this says: "As we look at -- the
matter. Senator Simmons and
his lieutenants should come in
for commendation;. for the con-
servative course which they have
adopted in the campaign. While
Governor Kitchia is going' up
and down the State wildly at-
tacking what has become known
as Simmons' record, N Simmons
has refrained from compliment- -

- ing mccnin's twelve year s re-
cord as a Congressman, or his
pardoning record, as agovernoi

Winston-Sale- m Journal, .

Bbc ESdooL :

Everythihg is being made ready
for the .opening ' of Blsxe High
School Monday.-- ' Septr- - 2nd.' . This
This will be the beginning of the
sixth year of the high school and

- the indications point toward the
"best year yet. : . -.

. The course of study .of. -- the high
school dopartaefit bti&.be &ngt

; ened and a sevetJrfrf juU. fcas ; been
added. . to ..the, elementary depart-

- ment. The course of. study now is
equivalent to that "of the best grad
ed and high schools of the state.
' All students isre urged to bepres- -

ent the first day if possible. No
ew clasBes will be formed .'after

that day and new students, entering
old classes have a hard time, r

k 'Alt parents and others interested
In the school are cordially invited
to attend the opening exercises on

, Monday morning at 9 o'clock; ..

' .Catalogue and other information
; may be obtained by addressing"' :

-- " "... - Hoy Taylor, Prin,
; Biscoe.N.'C,

.
" r'

'" The old supposition; that.-ru-

rJng water into which impurities
( have been, cast, purifies itsel

..i ruan:r: twertj H3
r error. H'ra ''"'ar ivrr,""r

Piedmont and mountain sections
of the state have come recent re
ports of a disease infecting the
mouths of the cattle. From in
vestigations made the symptoms
indicate "Mycotic Stomatitis,"
which signifies inflammation' of
the mucous membranes of the
mouth, tongue, - and, sometimes
nostrils, caused by eating ; irri-
tating fungi.

The cause: The disease is the
result of cattle eating feed con
taining irritating fungi or mould.
This mould is frequently, found
in the pastures in unusually hot,
wet seasons and immediately af
terthe heat and moisture being
conducive to its growth and. de

' " 'velopment. ..

"The symptoi s : v The r first
symptoms noticed would be a
dripping of saliva from the
mouths, disinclination to eat and
drink, sluggishness of the cattle
and a slight stiffness of the legs
Upon careful examination of the
cattle we would notice the lips
mucous membrane lining of the
mouth and the end of the tongue
fed and inflamed; or, if the dis-

ease had progressed further we
would see some ulceration of the
mucous membrane of the mouth,
tongue and lips, and a bad odor
presont. Upon carefully exam
ining the feet we might notice
very smalt ulcers appearing at
the top of the hoofs. In case of
milch cows "there would " be
great decrease in the now of
milk; perhaps reddened or irri
tated surfaces on the udder and
teats, and a general stiffness of
the legs. When the cattle are
compelled to move they usually
do so with difficulty. Animals
usually lie down a majority of
the time. In very severe cases
the general appearance of the
animals affected is one of mark- -

ed depression; inability to eat or j

drink, and an increase of pulse
and mperature Z . - :

'

Treatment: .The affected ani
mals should be removed from
the pasture where they contract
ed the disease and be well cared
or and placed on dry feed, fed

on bran mashes or easily digest
ed food, and given plenty of fresh
water. In this water should be
placed one teaspoonful of chlor
ate of potash to each gallon. The
mouths should be swabbed two
or three times daily with an anti
septic solution, usin for this
either carbolic acid or creoline 3
per cent, or one-- , teaspoonful of
alum dissolved in one quart of
water. After the mouths have
been thoroughly swabbed with
the solution, one teaspoonful of a
dusting powder composed of
alum and sulphur, equal' parts,
should be sprinkled in the
mouths. In case of . constipa
tion it is well to give one pound
of Epsom salts dissolved in . one
quart of warm water. When nl
cers appear on the feet d ud
der they should likewise be bath
ed in the antiseptic solution and
the. same dusting powder could
be used to advantage . :;

If animals are properly treat
ed in the outset there should not
not be be more than one'' or two
deaths per hundred ' . ?

y- C. Daligny

--:r: Saief, Eoate 2 IteaxV :

Spies, Route . 2, '"Aug.'-- 13. Miss
Rachel Gilchrist is visiting friends
in this section;. She will- - return home
Monday. She has been in college at
Greensboro for some time- r

. There was an ice cream supper at
Mrs. Waltr Brown's last Saturday,
night. AH report a nice time. ,

The protracted meeting . at Big
Oaks was well attended last week.
It was a good meeting. v:

The picnic, at Tyra was fine and al
enjoyed iti'C:'- - .

.. Mr; Jim Jones of Mt " Gilead Is at
work for Anl-- h McDufSe. ' ' v,

Misses Mattie Morgan and Esther
Monroe spent last Sunday' at Mr.
Seephen Allen's." X; . 'j :'lrC

. - The protracted meetrnxat Dover
will begin the third Sunday Jrt this
month- - Rer. Ilenry . Strickland :"of
Greensboro will bold tha meeting. .

.The protracted mefct.rj. t :; :$ at
fiT.9 tr lourta ViT.Z 7 13

The Were -- wWte people 444,
colored &6'male 8, female 132?
age under 15, 266115150,. 201; .fed
50 p 32. Infected by dogs 319;
by cats 42; by cows 3; by horses
5; by man 1. These 600 patients
came from 60 counties. Appli- -

Mr.
cations for treatment and exam
inations by montfis were as fol- -

lows.
; Persons treated:

Jan. . ... . . . . . v. ...... ..37
of5b .16

Mch.......... ,. ..42
Apr... . . .. ..36
May . ., . 51

June.. .1 '.. 53
1

July : .,...26
Aug... .. .. .. 26
Sept ......46 W.

Oct........ ...... 64
Nov 52
Dec . - 43

j
Of the animals examined 316

were dogs: ZD cats; a cows; z
horses; 1 mule; 1 bog.

"it wm be seen that the small
number were received in mid

summer months, disproving the I

oia tneory oi tne relation oetween .

(the so called dog days and the!
disease. It is seen that there is
no special preouecuon ior any
particular season, ana mis is in
harmony with statistics through- -

.

tne aisease may occur in any
climate, latitude, or season.

The saving p f; not less than I at
! -- I '

. 15 i 1 1iw, wu.w vuOSoVUeu wuo
wouia nave oeen ooiigea to go
jxortn ior treatment nas saved
them $50,000 without any cest to
the State. I

uunng t n e last iour years
there have beearflve deaths from
rabies in the state, all in untreat- -

ed Persons.
T a.

a,vo"ame- -

Mr stl--t A Tiwan DmiI

Mr- - Atlas A. trreen died if ri - 1

uay 6 U1S nome lu tne ry BBK

oeen sick ior
some wme.wun a complication
01 Pneumoma m blood , Poison,

e latter caused irom a sore on
ms loot;- - Tne remains were bur- -

. Iw m at

ied --Saturday at Bardis church
in Richmond county, of which he
was a member. I

Mr. Green was 49 years of aee I

and is survived by a wife and one. I

daughter. Several brothers and
sisters also survive him. Be
was a good man, kindly disposed I

andwasKkedbyhis neighbors,
who extend their sympathy to

Jtne hereaved. -
:

" Meeting.

A series of meetings will begin
at - the Flint Hill Methodist
church, Tuesday-nigh- t, August
27t and will continue through
fv0 fiot. onnj,arr in otuIv, - . ... . - . .

Tiva niu au 11 u uu. - a.
l. and 8 p.. m. , .

: ".

S. J. McCdnnelt, P. C.

Mr. Hoy

For the past six weekfU Mr. Hoy
Xaylor; principal of the JJiscoe High
School, has been in New Yorktak- -

ing a post graduate course atlthe
Columbia University; where hi com
pleted his work for the A M d'

jgree: : '-
- V. vl-i.

r Mr. Taylor is to be congratulated
upon his attaining this Jbigh deaee
in literary work,, while at 'the 'same
time doing the Biscoe High School
dueh splendid service asj itsprinci

H is an: educator "of high I

rank and doesjh&wolwitlr? a I

thoroughness and system that a high

'no niway u-uni- ng m given
to alt who are so fortnnntA : aa to en.
ter the SDlendid school of Vhich hei
is the capable head, v

- He is.at Biscoe m where tie' is I

making ready for , another jwinter's j

1 i v ' '
- T7? fc1.: - '!

I Apart from all- - questions- - 61

l
I ward dimb-mnal- s: is iricfi inl
bure" lndenableKsatisfat.btt;l

r'v!.. !. !!.i.i'i-irTTv.-J-- w rec.iii-i- v ci is, i

Mr Benfield pastor of thePres-- -

byterian church, will preach bis
last sermon at Troy and all mem ;' rr

bers of the church are earnestly "s

requested to be present at thia
.

last service.

OIKblK? WUICUWUM OWU VU UiCCV JkU I

ed to support Mr. Taft and thef
regular old line republican orga
nization. The Roosevelt third
nartv. br bnll moose nartv a it
is called by themselves and oth- -

ers, will be refused seats. That
is the only means by which the
Taft forcesfcan maintain a regu- -

lar rennhiir-n-n nrcrnnwotinn Ar.

other course would mean a com
plete destruction of the old par
ty in this state.

Tkis State Leadi Bookworm Crutade.

On u " it IlasjSfond " "
Buncombel-levelan-

d, - McDowell, I

Scotland 83&'Yancey each made the'rSJfree-- examination aiAfree treat- -
ment of hookwoorm disease.: These
five counties remlen-- l nvailahlA
$1300 of their funds for .cooperating
in the campaigns, all of which mon--

. . . .... . I
ey used is qevoted to local expenses
as tfcymol, advertising and micro- -
scopic - examinations.. Irty-nin- e

counties nave now proviaea ior tne
disDensarv camDaicma. .

r tt? n t t i . . j . rui . f? . x witcuca-- s uits en eu ij
State Board of Health worst;,5
will be one of the Assistant- - Static
Directors of the , campaign against
hookworm disease He is splendid
ly eqolpped for the work, being an I

A. B. graduate from the statetr uni- - J

versity and , medical graduate
of the University of - Pennsylvania. I
He was captain - of the - University 1

football team, an instructor m the I

University, has completed, his-ho- s-

pital service and has . had extensive 1

experience as a teacher. He, with j

the five directors already at-- work,
will enable the State : Board of I

Health to work in , six counties si-- i
multaneouslv : -

Tha Onarterlv renort of the Ht. 1

worm Commission trivM North Cnrft. I

linat-r- st place to , work accom - i
"r-- I

ej. Tin tnTJnne an7a y nertr,irl
hyd been treated in the State. 18.734
of them being in the quarter ending
June SO. Dispensary appropriations
have been made in forty-nin- e ccunt.
ies, forty-two- " of them being prior to 1

Jutte 30. j Infection surveys have

mm to give no part oi ms days
or his nights to the volumes of
Bryan. The truth is that Mr.
Bryan by very bard work with

. "J J5 1 !. 1pen ana open lace, oy saving ana
. .121 i i.? .1 . n I:

ucKy mveswng nas ga.nerea
. lu u i. nvi Aiii mi I

Writer.. narorma I Irr TDnro rna thieJ " " I

as a scandalous fortune, but he
cannot understand why it should
be so regarded by Mr. T. F.
Ryan."

Maple Tree That Cut $420.

J. M. Buchanan of Brasstown,
N. C, has purchased a tree from
Bud Collins, of Notley River,
paying $20 for it standing in the
woods, 30 miles from a railroad
It was one of the variety known
as the pinch figured curly maple
and it was tne biggest tree in
this section, being eight feet in
diameter at the stump, and five
feet in diameter 78 feet above
the ground, with no knots or
limb in that distance.

This immense stick scaled
io,uuu reel or lumber, it cost
Buchanan $400 to get the tree
cut. divided into sections and
hauled to the railroad at Mur
phy. The sections wiu - make ; a
solid carload and will be sent to
Baltimore to be turned into ve

'

;:"neer. -
new Tiey Rn. ;

Governor Eitchin is running 1

on his personality, Chief Justice j

M A (.AniAi. C;.mAc,
his record. w nHii--nvw-ning on .; J. - JWT" I

ernor is a , stand-patte- r, . the
Judge js a man of fair promises, j

but the Senotor is f a iaari' , who I

reform bills through the Senate
and shoves them right ' np to the
1MMMantfAhisi TOtnfPav
your taxes and take your choice, j

-- Sanford Express, .i t
Mr?Barna ihetdemovl

cratic noininee for the. OI 1

Representatives, has never been
before the voters of Montgomery
coairttorotticaipiimeB
out iie:uavur-,w- r
known ?.throughout hejcoB-it- y

and wUl inaketrdsgirmsln
thQ fielder UrA.llca la fprpni;
nest farner
II ar.tria .ca'ia.tia-ccsat-

y aft.a1
La-satin- s

Lkktfting KjHx $700 Pair al Malet

Twcrmules belonging to Mr. I.
C. Nance were killed by lightn
ing about a mile South of Troy
Thursday evening while return--

ingto town with the Standard Oil
Company's tank wagon. ' They
were passing under a guy r-- wire
running from a telephone post
to a stump across the road vvhen
the bolt came. The driver, Tom
Ingram, colored. was
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Monroe found a $41 gold ; nugget; i t

twenty-fiy- e years he baa. been
jinding gold on his place-i- n all
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soundd like Bmall fish to a Mcnt
gopiery county gold huuter.
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